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VERGE NEW-OUTBRE- AK

El Paso Newspapermen Return

From Tour of Northern
'

Part of Country.

PROMINENT MEN-AR-

READY TO AID REVOLT

American Girl Who Was Kid

napped By Bandit Is Re

covered at Tampico.

(By Associated Press to Coos Day
TInicB.)

EL PASO, Tex., Nov. 2S. Two

staff tho El Pagonlng Is bolng hold up Lnlrd's un
...i.i ..tlm itittnnfi Inof nli.hr nfl.JlfraiU, nil" .v.......... ..." ...o-- M

iMt there Is every prospect of furth-

er trouble In Chihuahua .nnd Durnn-p- .
They declnro nlnoty per cent of

the natives of thnt pnrt of Mexico

ire against tho Diaz government and
thoie not openly supporting tho--

re- -

Tolutlonlsts aro passive Thoy state
the mado up bo

cl and bandlM but far-- bo delayed conBldernblo.
men, mechanics aim outers, iuo
Itiurrectlonlsts to plonty
c( nnd ammunition nnd plonty
c( money.

Tbo American victims of tho
at Pnrnl, Mondny, where

Uton wns killed, nnd J. Storey
cf Hartford, Conn., nnd A. B.
Itader.

WEDS CHEMAWA GIRL.

Meacum of llaiidon, mid Vio-

let Edwards Marry.
CHEMAWA. Ore. Nov. 28. A

rnln

nrotty was boon dono,

How

Tho

may thnt mall

pons

seem havo

riot
bohio

Wnl- -

Albert

that
mnll

lino.

logs
This

t by was

Philip Uauor, of Sulom, when
' was quljo

Albert Mcncnm Ore,
' rapidly. far,

Edwards, pupil of Cho-'l"- " been nnd It

wero Tho brldo was uolloved thnt will cnuso nny troublo
uitefully dressed white, Is a
Mlraon Oliver, Snlom. uuwnpuur.
ber as bridesmaid, whtlo Elmer So- -

nban California, was best
The brldo wns given away by
Miry E. Tholsz, matron of tho
school. Tho was attended
br tbo employes tho school
the frlonds young couplo. Mr.

Mrs. Meacum left on
Pacific, amid n showor of rlco,

old ahoes nnd good wishes, for Port--
Iind, where they will spend a couplo
ci days, after which thoy will tako a

f
tho bofow

tolng to the groom's homo at Ban- -
dou, ho omployed In ono of

largo lumber

GOOD CROWD
BAND CONCERT

TaU'rnnclo Well Vilh'rt For Sunday
Afternoon

The concert by the Coos Bay band
t tho Marshflold Tabornnclo yestor
y drew a largo crowd dosplto tha

Inclement weather. Tho concert was
one of the best, If not tho best, that
toe has glvon. cor-- st

by Hayes Howard a
horn .....1 1 itr n ...ma-- -. iiuiu uuot oy v. uruiiuu

j "4 Barry especially
ppiauaed. Tho following was tho

Program:

March Parade. ...
Chambor's

U Out Robbers
M vision of a Beautiful

.

4 Fahrbach
' Serenade Tilt

(Duet for horn nnd flilto)
. W. Browne, Harry Bradflold.

In a Garden of Molod'y. , Sudds
' of tbo

; Brooks
- Addlo A Napoll Cattsau

(Solo for Cornot by H. Howard.)
Selection Robin

, . , , , . .DeKoven
It. N. Fonton Director.

SXOW AT

my Four Inches Falls In Roguo
River Vullejr.

Oro., Nov. 28. For
p ftrst In 23 years snow

Rogue river on Thanks-Jlto- g

day. It came
'elj nearly tbo ontlro

? Four was by
,b local observer,
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Canyon Road Impas-l- "

sable Today Result

of Freshet.
As a rosnlt of tho hoavy down-

pour of tho InBt few
Hrewstor Cnnyon flooded nnd tho
mall that left Marshflcld Inst eve- -

correspondents of nt

Times.)

til tho crock long Times.)
will bo dopunds on Nov. second

wenther. creek Mowing through pn'rllnmont in tho rolgn of tho lato
Cnnyon has n heavy fall and Edward, which mot

will drop quickly when tho rnln

In consequence of tho freshet, It

revolutionists nro not tho will
of

arms

P.

this is mo nrst delay or any con- -

BCijucnco hns threatened tho
ocrvico In a long time.

Tho flood also threatens Wcat-or- n

Union's service morning
lug Edwnrd.tho wlro wna grindcd plnco

nnd llncmon were unablo to
renph tho scone of tho troublo owing
to tho flood In tho Cnnyon
preventing them following tho

Both forks of Coos hnvo
risen considerable nnd on tho North
Pork several thousand weroj
(lontcd out. wns what tho log-- ,
gors wnnted. No dnmngo has yot

rery wedding solemnized
tbo Chemawn Indian School Tho Coqulllo reported bank

Rer. full this morning nnd rising
of Bnndon, nnd So tho rallrond traflle

Jilts Violet u not Impeded Is not
mm, married. It

In nnd Missy's tlmo unless thoro further
of attended.

of man.
Mrs.

tho
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of. nnd
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md tho South-er- a
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tho
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OPPOSE RATE INCREASE.

Eastern SMpihth Fight Ad- - Is upon a grent
vnuco HnllromN.

(By Associated Pross to Coos Bay
Times.)

WASHINGTON, D. C, Nov. 24.
opening siuicmeni. miuib Dovolopmont

urnnucjs, counsoi lor mo inuuc
Commlttco of commercial organiza-
tions of tho Atlantic told

up Columbia River 'j10 Blory f nllCbTd ,nU8tlC,

where
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proposed by eastern trunk
lines.
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and eM
aro tho 8am0 a8

on tho part the nmkea
would a to. wnrl, ,,, ,,.
thorn.

rateslo Mmm """'.," rr.. :::::: ciubs tho Btto
until subject

should bo furthor investigated
tho Commerco Commis-

sion. urged such'an independent
Investigation becaiiBO much valuable
Information would bo avallnblo
tho commission which avail-

able Including
experiments scientific opera-

tion tho roads.

GIRL

Amorlcan Rescued From Mexican
Bandit.

Press
Times.)

TAMPICO, '28.
Miss Graco Rolph, tho
Nebraska disappeared sev-

eral weeks company with
Sellvero, bandit, been

rescued brought here. She
almost
and exposure.

LIFE INSURANCE.

When marltot life in-

surance, that insu-

rance which Insures:
Company

York, with, mUHon assets deli-

ver theso goods. For particulars,,
HENRY SEXGSTACKEN,

Local Agent,
Mutual Life York.

AAU.;. ,

SEATTLE LARGER THAN PORTLAND

Puget Sound Metropolis Has

237,194 People Against

Rose City's 207,214.
(Special

WASHINGTON, Nov.
ceiiBiis department

Issued figures princi

1
IS DISSOLVED

Prerogative House of Lords

the Issue English

Campaign.

'Associated

tlcup LONDON,

King February

Incoming

River

Seaboard,

last, dissolved today nccord- -
i

program liberal
beforo 'country

question prerogative
Houso Lords. king's

speech notnblo brovlty,
roforenco constitu-

tional crisis being colorless ex-

pression regrot bocnuso con-
ference between lcadors op-
position controlling parties hnd fnll-c- d

agreement reforma
Uppor Chnmbor,

STATE FACES

U SEASON

Coming Yar See Great Ac-

tivity Railroad Building

Oregon. .

SALEM, Ore., Nov.
entering

Commorco

rnllrond
utmost

attract settlors bollof
i Wilcox, Portland, nrealdont

u.,of QnBoa Longuo,
tolling of

bo planned at annual
'convention of leaguo opened
Salom today continue ovor
Tuesday and Wodnesdny.

vonturo prodjet,'' Pres-

ident Wilcox, '''that in
Union railroads than
Oregon during years,

Brandels declared proposed
neither

declared greater
condIUons

llclency of railroads .

yield mnnPhln. .

approved

Intorstato

shippers,

FOUND.

Mexico,

exhausted

Mutual
insurance

building

publicity

velopmont of this stato. Tho now
roads now building will bring in
m nna nnm oni n ! 4li A fm fll fll."u" - "l.ll . nn,l nnl.1.:::,. i.micibi of wm attend to

Associated

girl

seo
Tho

6eo

government

its

this

do

campaign

moro

reasonable

Hnru

their distribution. This convention
will bo a valuable opportunity for
tho of tho various, $i,000,
commercial bodies tar got together!
and exchange ideas, gather Inspira-
tion and recelvo for
tho coming year."

President Wilcox is on tho pro
gram for an address and it will bo
tho most notable of tho convention.

esiing oy in mo ui

KANSAS IS GROWING.
28.

population officially
out at lq9p,949,

ten 240,4 F, growth
entitles Kansas to another

pal cities of tho Pnclflc Northwest.
They are:

Portland, Oregon, 207,21-- j an In-

crease of 11C,78S, 129.2 per cent
over 00,420 In 1900.

Seattle, Wash., 237,19-1- , an In-

crease of 150,623 194 per cent
over S0.G71 In 1900.

NEGRO

representatives

encouragement

WASHINGTON,

NOCKS

CARRiZA OUT

Former Coos Bay Pugilist

Worsted In Second Round

of Frisco Go.

Luplo Carrnnzn, woll-know- n on tho
Bay through his numerous bouts
horo, was knocked out in tho second

nt on
of of

to been 15

of bout havo most nt--

bcen It was ovl

a
bad boon

n San
but evidently

Chief

Route.
Ore.,

Klnmnth

Baldwin,
tho

round PrnnclBco, Saturday, tremendous growth govornmont toauy
Rufus negro. Oregon.

have ton-roun- d fight. "Within years petition
not.Eon Wlso,

received hero,
one-side- d

Carrnnzn previously
making good around

negro

towns

much Chlof Englncor Hood nnd

nrollmlnnries tho stopped look
which wonitu engineers,

gnged surveying toIn eleventh round.
Whether defeat havo

any effect on Carranza's plans to
meet Day
mas Day Is known hero yet.

COOS BAY IS

m Ham
- t

This Amount Allowed For Har-

bor By Estimate

of Secretary of

(By Associated Press to Coos Bay
Times.)

eornornHons'
npproprla- - effect

yestordny

recommendation

Company,

WUIamotto Yamhill
abovo

WUIamotto and
below $150,000.

Mouth of Columblu

Rapids, $600,000.
Snnko

abovo Falls,
Snnko Pittsburg land-

ing,
betweon

WUIamotto
$3,000.

waters

$300,000.

Puget $20,000. '
Cowlitz Lowls $2,000,

$500,
Snohomish, $75,000.

Thoroughly conversant Is GREAT EDUCATIONAL
Industrial development TURE ON WEDNESDAY

Pacific Northwest, anything
say' this, great re-- Scenes From Mollero.
glon listened with inter-- , Great

Shown nt Royal.
Announcements great production "Scones

In railroad situation groat

Kansas is
an

In

or

or

FOR PARLIAMENT

(By Associated to Coos Bay
Times.)

Consolidation Times, Mull
Coot Hny Advertiser.

SUIT TO. DISSOLVE SUGAR

TRUST RERUN BY GOVERNMENT

ROOD NOW ON

COAST SURVEY

t

Engineer Southern

Pacific at Or

Over New I to urn

PORTLAND, Nov. 28.
dieting that Orogon havo an-oth- or

railway to const by
of Eugcno, that

IJU IIUIU IU Bl tJUUUH IU
ocean n still shorter Geo.
T. of
discoursed In Portland Commcr

Falls

(c!al Club deal filed its long
suit for

Ore- - that Tho
Tl.o will bo filed by Henry A, district

dently go.

by

.....tno ana wo tornoy, Stntcs circuit
cities that with northern court

In point population pro-

ducts," enthusiastic Judge.
up on

was too for him. go waa
ono Mo-.,l- c at Eugono to

go in Moron who nro on-- 1

In direct lino

this will

Jess in Christ

-- -;

rivers,

Life

aro Llfo

stato
will

snld

Tho c'flc

tho Const."

HTR.lllOR.V S. P. MAN.

Ha II "Mystery"
.Proves Bo

Oro., Nov. 2S.
With capital stock of 50,000,000,

Thcso

omciais

wero filed Salom
Drake

pres-
ident,

court ad-
journed

Imporsona- -

statutory
mako

Jury
they deliberated

This

NEW

Press

Const

In

IT

uut

Falls

LONDON,
dissolution

-- ''1911' Baltimore

(By

116

Havermeyers

Perpetrating Huge

High

TOOK BIG

F0R.PR0M0TING

Looking Ask Injunction Receivership

straignten
Deal.

Prosa to

NEW Y'OItIC, Nov. 28. Attacking

I tho
lamuiarij
as a lawlosa

tho
by Williams, a It Southorn expected n dissolution

a Southern corporation. wns
details tho tho populous por--

but

showing
Francisco tho

i . . . .. ...or

Pa- -
x "

In over
rnn-Nols-

tho

Mnrshflold
not

Work

War.

9C0,-00- 0.

Columbia

Harbor,

tho

tho

tho

tion tho
tho

tho Southorn

Washington

PORTLAND,

Harrlman

Swindle

Finance.

Eugene

Tho is brought tho
law and

ono tho most impor-
tant actions of tho over under-
taken this country.

II.
of Now

common stock tho National
Company

nt tho
tako into tho combination

four tho Na-

tional, Now York
Company, MolloiiBhauer Sugar Refin-
ing and tho W.

Sugar Company.
tho Oregon-Washingto- n Rnllrond & companies up to 1900 woro

boon Incor- - dependent, said tho
poratod by Mlllor, R. Koahlor ran Company dotormlned to ncqulre
nnu uucKioy, or tno .them. Inaugurntod by;

tho articles
by Fred

John
Post, Amorlcan

was took
uicbo urucics cuwiu- -, plants, obtaining options on

llBhcs ownership of tho mystorlous them. When tho new Btock wns dol-Xor- tli

Const lino nnd rovonls mor-- potltlon sots forth, Post
gor thnt with tho O. R. Ndollvorod 100,000 shares of
and nil othor Harrlman proportlos stock ontlro Issuo, with par val-I- n

Orogon oxcoptlug Southorn Uo of JIO.000,000 to Havonoyor. Tho
It has rumored for,Ehnrofl wore Issuod in first lnBtnnc

WASHINGTON, Nov 28 Addlnges- - ovornl months tho North Coast! contrary law In violation
tlmatos mado public today by Scc-W- ns Ilnrrlmnn proposition, nnd fmnnliian nn.i for no
rotary of War Dickinson, nowspapor articles to that havo consideration as both said Post and
lions noooou lor rivers nnu nnruora mndo tho rounds ropoatodly but not Havomoyor thon we'll know,
for tho risen! year ending Juno 30, UntII tho filing of tho ar- -l Tho. government alleges whon
1912, nggrogato 13,010,000. tides incorporation tho Oro- - tho Amorlcan company took ovor
ed tho for Oro- - Railroad & tho four Philadelphia companies: tho
gon aro: tion Company could theso rumors bo Franklin Reflnlng

Coos Bay, $40,000. verified. tho Sprcckols Sugar Roflnlng
Tlllamook Bay and harbor, ?C,000. Tho mcrgod lines will havo a'imnv. ninWnrn um..n .t

and
Portland, 120,000.

Columbia
Portland,

rlvor,

Thrce-Mll- o

Upper and Rivers
Celllo $25,000.

River up to
$15,000.

Columbia river, tho
mouth of and Vancouver,

Gauging of Columbia river,

Grays
Chehalls river, $15,000.

Sound,
and rlvors,

Grays river,

as ho with PIC-th- e
of j

ho mayi
of future of the of
will bo to tho lcncli DrunmtJst Will

est. j Ro tho
of impor-- ( a big entitled

tanco tho Irom tho of Mollere,"

of

A of
mill

of

Pro- -

would
way

nnd
WUUIll

Klamath

Snn
was.

snail nnvo In
vlo

of nnd
tho

"Coming

of tho
of

tho

n
Pacific

road
to Ilarrlmnn System..

'

n

i

the

Company hns and Is
R. R. .

j. plan
system and
at II.

York,
of
Sugar

concerns
Sugar

Ameri- -

Uudor

nnd
iuiiik

j

a J Ivored,
of lino common

Pacific.
to of the

a

Includ- - of of

Sugar

.

.

,

rlvors . trnclcnco of 3.474 miles In tha stntos -- ,. n.,.. nn.. ...,.... i.i- -lIM()llk VWt)lrtl( p 4 V414UJ VI UtlU Ilia
of Orogon, Washington nnd Idaho, Theodore, bought 45 per
with tho O. It. & N. tho south of tho stock of tho Sprcckols
bank of tho Columbia rlvor, tho , Company nnd thon sold at laruo
Deschutes Rlvor railroad in Contral , profit to tho Amorlcan Company
Oregon, nnd tho North Coast in which both woro directors.

ns tho throo mnln ernl, tho potltlon chargos tho do-

ries connectod with n largo numbor . fondants for boiuo paBt nnd now
of subsidiary linos, all of which aro nro qngaged In an comblna- -
included In tho consolidation.

J. P. O'Brien, goneral manager
of tho Harrlman linos In this district
stated that tho consolidation will
causo no changes in tho Jurisdiction
of tho officials of tho various lines
and that Robort E. Strahorn, builder
of tho North Coast, will bo vice

with headquarters at Spokano,
J. E, Farroll will bo viconrestdent.

headquarters at Soattle. tho Amorlcan.
Westprn be

of and Portland
( from in foreign commerce,

will bo tho of tho main offices, tha tho capital
with Goneral Managor as national, com- -
chief.

DECIDE GARDINER
ROSEBUBG, Nov. 28. Tho

circuit convenod in an
term with J. W.
presiding. first caso

called for trial was that of Dr. R. H.
irom me omciaia oi French dramatist. Tho Fields vs. Mrs. Dr. Barber, both of

James J. Hill hlmBelf this author, who whom aro residents of Gartllnor. Tho
plans to attend nnd it Is thought second to Shakespeare, Is pronounced plaintiff brought suit to recover tho
probable ho will definite state- - WOnderful and tho costuming and'sum of tho penalty
monts regarding tho building of now settings this film ono of the! for noglectlng to satisfy
lines In best. mortgage Tho of

There Is a of talent, Thero wm De pictures. In- - four mon, and but
on (ho program that promises to eluding "Snow' Scenes in tho Alps" a brief tlmo they roturnod a
mauo me gauierum uio muai i"i-fan- d a "Buffalo Fight" at tho Royal, vrdlct In floor of tho plaintiff.
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Nov. The
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IIIU
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.m.
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Ha-.mllt-

.Tho

FIX COOS RIVER CHANNEL.
PORTLAND, 28. Com

mander Elllcott, llghthouso inspect
or, has decided to establish 21 bea

Nov. 28. Tho procla- - cons as aids to navigation in Coos
matlpn of summons tho A boll will also bo an-ne- w

parliament to assemble January at tho entrance to Coos
, Mrf.Mi&..j to Rock.

Charged With

BLOCK

iVssodnted Coos Bay
Tlmos.)

American Sugar Refining Coin- -

Known us inu nuijur irusi,
combination, tho fod- -

United
suit

Shormnn anti-tru- st Is ex-

pected to bo of
kind

In Ono y tho
allegations is that O. Havomoyor

received. $10,000,000
In

Refining ob n gift
tlmo corporation was;
to

independent
Roflnlnjr

Company, T. J. Mc-Ca- hu

Refining

It

a
Havomoyor, P. Parsons nnd
James II. tho com-

pany tho four
ui Post

tho
&

n
tho

boon
that

that

In Navlga-- j

Com- -
n n

nn.ilf
brother,
cont

It a
ot

In
nrto- - that

tlmo
unlawful

w

a
consisted

Nov.

tion and tho conspiracy to restrain
tho sugar trado and to monopolize
sarao.

Tho govornmont potltlons the
court to decree that tho dofondants
had boon engaged in an unlawful
combination and to restrain and mo-

nopolize tho trado, that their
bo restrained from carrylug out the
purposo of such nn unlawful combl- -

with Tho .nation, that Nntionni
traffic department will bo upder R.jand companies restricted
B. Mlllor this city, engaging

homo shares stock in
O'Brlon tho Utah, Idahp Sugar

CASE.
Ore.,

Judgo

oxpeciea
Hill lines. tion of groat ranks

make $100,
chattel

wealth other other
when

league.

Ore,,

River, buoy
chored Bay

mark

undor

formed

formed

officers

pany, tha Great Western and Conti-
nental companies formorly held by
II, O. Havomoyor wero lllogally se-

cured and aro now being unlawfully
used by his executors and tho gov-

ornmont asks that thoy bo onjoined
further using tho powers Incident to
tho shares so hold, and that the
court grant such general relief as
may bo proper by way of Injunction,
receivership or otherwise,

Play Was Good. Dixie Loftln and
her homo talent company scored an-

other hit in tho presentation of "Tho
Lion and tho Mouse" at tho Masonic
Opora Houso Saturday night. Thero
wns. a good houso and tho production
was liberally applaudod, the play be-
ing a clovor ouo and tho parts well
taken.

SHORTS $1.25 a RAINES.

Read The Times Want Ads,


